Secondary Languages Spoken in the Home
U.S. Broadband Households

- Spanish: 8%
- Chinese: 4%
- German: 2%
- French: 2%
- Italian: 2%
- Tagalog: 2%
- Russian: 2%
- Vietnamese: 2%
- Portuguese: 2%
- Korean: 2%

“The licensing environment for multicultural and language-specific service carriage stands to get more complex as services open content to global audiences. However, broadcasters maintain strong brand equity, which gives them an advantage building global services,” said Glenn Hower, Senior Analyst.
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**List of Companies**

- Acorn TV
- AT&T/DIRECTV
- HDR
- KT
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATSC</th>
<th>Net Insight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BBC</td>
<td>NHK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BeIN Sports</td>
<td>Rabble.TV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BT            | Rogers
| Cablevision  | Communications Sky |
| CBC           | Sling TV      |
| CJ HelloVision| Telemundo     |
| Comcast       | TruConnect    |
| Crunchyroll   | Twitter       |
| DISH Network  | UHD           |
| DOCSIS        | Univision     |
| Dolby         | Viki          |
| DramaFever    | WeSubtitle    |
| Fubo.TV       | Yahoo         |
| Funimation    | YipTV         |
| G.fast        | YouTube       |
| GoITV         | YuppTV        |
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